
:Mate in a Three-piec- e Parlor Suit.
More value for your-- money in an inexpensive Parlor suit than any other we have ever been able to offer. Built of selected northern birch

finished mahogany. i
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--:S17.5Q Direct from Factory, or Delivered in Salisbury for $18.50.

In this suit are included the three pieces consisting of the sofa, a comfortable arm chair and a nice straight chair. Mail us your order, or if in town, call to see us;

108W.InneBs8t.,lMiIiwloOHIIpnuolle. Bo SOlMLElIJrE SALISBURY, North Oar.

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

at OldWill Hold a Two Day's Session

An Approaching Wedding.

Cards have been received by
friends beariLg the announcement
of the marriage of Mrs. Daniel M.

Brown and John T. Wingate, of
Spencer, which hapDy event will
occur on the evening of August
26th at the Methodist church in
Spencer. The friends of the
couple extend hearty

Dixon May Try Acting.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., author of
the famous Reconstruction trilogy
"The Leopard's Spots," "The
Clansman" and the "Traitor" has
been infected with the acting mi-

crobe and he has about made up
his mind to play the role of Dan
Wylie, a mountaineer member of
the Klu Kiux Klan in "The Trait-
or" the dramatio sequel to the

Thyatira August 26-2- 7.

The programme of the Rowan
County Sunday School Conven-

tion to be held at Thyatira Pres-
byterian Church, near Mill Bridge,
this county, Wednesday and
Thursday, August 2dth and 27th,
1908, is as follows :

More Trouble Orer Mine.

It is stated that a suit has been
commenced in the Rowan Superior
court for the appointment of a
permanent receiver for the Gold
Hill Copper mine. There has
been considerable disturbance
over the property already a,nd it
seems the end is not in sight. B.

B. Miller, Esq., has been appoint-
ed temporary receiver. The order
naming Mr. Miller as receiver is
returnable before Judge Webb at
Lexington, August 20th.

Will Face Serious Charge.

Earl Parks and Arthur Michael,
two Davidson eounty young men
who were arrested here last week
by Sheriff Krider, were taken to
Statesville by the sheriff of Iredell
county. The crime was commit-
ted in Iredell county and according
to the Statesville Landmark, the
young men have gotten themselves
into a bad mess. That paper says
of the matter, that on Tuesday
of last week, I. L. Lambert left a
young horse hitched in one of the
back lots in Statesville and when
he went after it he found an old

august 26th, Wednesday morning "Clansman." Mr. Dixon's his- -

session. jtrionic aspirations began during
10 a. m. Song service; devo- -. hhj colleee davs in North Carolina

Aldermen's Meeting.

Several matters of business-wor-e

disposed of last Thursday night at
the meeting of the board of alder-
men.

A request from C. L. Emerson,
to permit the Standard Oil Com-

pany to build another storage
tank on their ground in the east
ward, was referred to the chair-
man of the building committee
and the building inspector.

A sketch of the new building
for the fire department was ap-

proved. The committtee was in-

structed to have all preliminaries
arranged at once so that the con-

tract could be awarded and the
work commenced at once.

The water and sewer committee
was given authority to secure bids
for. the erection of a septic tank
on the Bringle ferry road.

George R. Martin was given the
contract for laying granolithic
walks, at a price of one dollar per
square yard.

Mr. Cowies Challenged.

About the first act of Hon. Theo.
F. Kluttz's after he became chair- -

tional, Rev. W. M. Walsh : words

Death Of MiSS Mary Ann Brown. man Qf the executive committee
of welcome, E. Scott Miller ; re-

sponse, Rev. W. L. Nicholson;

but like Charles Dickens, he has
heretofore confined his efforts in
that direction to amateur affairs.
As a preacher and lecturer Mr,
Dixon was supremely successful
so that it would be no novelty to
him to face an audience over the
footlights.

one in its place. He immediately
began an investigation and found
that Fireman Burette Walker had
seen a buggy cross the square
about 1 o'clock Wednesday morn- -

Miss Mary Ann Brown died of this congressional district, was
Monday afternoon at the resi-- to challenge Charles H. Cowies to
dence of her brother, Jerry M. a canvass of the district with R,

Brown, in this city. The deceas- - N. Hackett. Mr, Kluttz sent a
ed was born in Salisbury 72 years communication to Henry Reyn-ag- o

and had spent her long life olds, chairman of the Republican
in Salisbury. Everybody knew Congressional executive commit-he- r

and all join in commendation tee. Mr. Kluttz stated his wishes

appointment of committees,
music, report of executive com-
mittee, report of treasurer; ad-

dress, "Economy in Religion,"
J. B, Robertson, Gen. Sec'y of
State Sunday School Asso. ; offer-
ing, music.

INTEEMI8SION.
1 :30 p. m. Song service, devo

with a gray horse hitched behind
it. It was found that the buggy

The people on the Yadkin be-

tween here and Nowood, now have
a double daily mail service.

Miaa Gertie Wiuecoff died Mon-

day night at the home of her
brother-in-la- w, J. A. FeBperman.
The funeral was held this morn-

ing.

J. M. Maupin is still quite ill
at home. His friends earnestly
trust his condition will improve.

S. L. Swicegood was suddenly
stricken with illness, a few days
since, while at his place of busi-

ness on North Main street. . For a
while his condition was quite se-

rious, but he improved later.

J. S. Archbell, until recently
manager of the Empire Store, has
gone to New York where he will
make his home.

P. N. Peacock,1 lately with the
Wachovia Loan and Trust Com-

pany, is now connected with the
Simpson-Peaco- k Grocery Com-

pany.
Senator Overman has gone to

the eastern part of the State to
make some campaign speeches.

A branch of the Booker T.
Washington National League has
been organized here by a number
of negro citizens.

A number of. farmers of the
county attended the institute held
at the court house on Monday.

It is expected that the govern

went towards Salisbury and Mr.
Lambert gave chase. On reach-
ing Salisbury he found that Mi-

chael and Parks had passed

of her Christian character and in the premises and intimated
usefulness. She was probably the the pleasure it would afford him
oldest living member of St. John's to meet Mr. Reynolds and airaLge

tional, township reports and
pledges; address. Primary Work,through there with a gray horse,
Mrs. T. E. Johnston; music;Lutheran church. The funeral the details of the canvass. It has

was held yesterday afternoon from been reported that Mr. Cowies has

The character which has appeal-
ed so strongly to Mr. Dixon is one
of the most interesting in the new
play. In fact it is absolutely
unique in being a type never be-

fore presented on the stage. There
is no gainsaying the fact that Mr,
Dixon is physically the exact em-

bodiment of this character and
as his early youth was spent in the
mountains of North Carolina his'
interpretation of the role should
be faithfully realistic.

Increase of Force. round table conference, "The S.and after srcuring the sheriff of
Rowan he proceeded on the chase.
The young men were overtaken

S. Teacher," J. B. Johnston, Gen.St. John's church, Rev. C. I. Mor- - expressed his readiness to go any- - A Spencer special to the Char
Sec'y; election of officers, elecwhere, at any time, to meet Mr.gan officiating. lotte Observer aayB : The biggest

increase made this year in the tion of delegates to state convenand placed under arrest just be
tion, selection of place of nextHackett and wipe up the platform

with his remains, and now we will fore they crossed ever into David
convention, music, adjournment.force of employees at the Spencer

shops of the Southern Railway
son county, snort i y alter noon

see what comes. AUGUST 27TH, THURSDAY, MORNING
Wednesday and Mr. Lambert'.

came today when a large number

Married Wednesday Night.

Last Wednesday night, at the
homo of Rev. R R. Sowers, pas-

tor of the Lutheran church at Zeb,
Miss. Lula Sloop and Geo. A.

horse was- - in their possessions SESSION.

10 a, m. Seng service ; devoof men were called back into theHeads of Departments.
SALISBURY MARKETS.tional, M. L. Ridenhour; Addres,service after being out five months They were held at Salisbury until

yesterday, when Sheriff SummersFollowing are the heads of the Best Means to Promote Giving,The machine and erecting shop
Kluttz were married bv Mr. Sow- - different departments at the big lodged them in jail. Revs. B. S. Brown and T. H.

Spouse; music; conference onm, i.i . I r - - mi zii l j forces were increased about fifty
.t i i

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 35 to 50.The young men claim that theyers. rne young coupie uook out iair. mere win ue a wmu isuge

teacher training, Revs. D. I. Off--per cent, wnne a proportionate Bacon, sides per a, 11 to 11.- tTT T-- T iinumber of additional men were traded for the horse near Barber's
Junction.

a few close friends into their con- - of exhibits, some liberal purses
fidence and the wedding was some- - have been offered for the races and man ana w. a. uuttera; music; shoulders, per lb, 10 to 11.

ham, per lb, 15 to 18.
round, per fc, 10 to 12.

called back into the boiler shop, address, Rev. Brown Cox, Pres.
of State S. S. Association; music.thing of a surprise. Both of these the prospects appear quite flatter

blacksmith shop, paint shop, andment roadway from Main street
to the national cemetery will soon 1 eh Junrors' Picnic.young people aro well and favor, ing.

all1.1 t

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 22
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.
Ducks, 20 to 30.

other departments. A correspond INTERMISSION.
1 :80 p, m. Song service, devoably Known ana tney nave tne DeDartment A Field and Gar- -be ready for the public. The Junior Order councils ofing increase in the number of ap tional ; adult organized clasB

Arthur Lowery and Miss Rosa best whne8 of many friends and den Cropgj F. T. Meecham, Jno. prentices was also made. The the city and county had a gala movement, (Baracca, etc,) P. S.acquaintances.

Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 12.
Corn, per bushel, $1.00.
Cotton , per ft , 10 to 11 and 12
Flour .straight, per sack, $2.30 to $2.40

O. Houston, Carlton, Esq., Pres. County S. S.men will hereafter work six eight- - day last Saturday. A monster
hour days per week. The car de- - picnic was held and those JuniorsDepartment B-- l Horses, W. B. Ass; round table conference,

pat, $3.00 to 3.20.Anniversary at Nazareth Orphanage. Meares, Jr., and E. J. James. partment which formerly worked I who did not go out missed a great

Miller were married Sunday after-
noon at the home of Thos. Harris,
on South Main street. Magi-
strate C. M. Higgins officiated.

W. H. Houck, a former Rowan

Hay, per. hundred fts, 50 to 60 '

Honey, per lb, 15 to 20,

"Weak Points in the Sunday
School and how to Strengthen
them," J. B. Robertson, Gen.

rr 1 11Department B-- 2 Cattle, W. B.The anniversary day of the Naz four days in the week will hereaf occasion. ine ioiiowmg pro
Meares, Jr. ter work five days. The round gramme laa oeen arranged, ana L.ard, JN. U., per lb, 10 to 12.Meal, bolted, per bu. 1.00.

Oats, per bu, 65 to7f
areth Orphans' Home at Crescent,
N. C , will take place Thnrsday, Department B-- 8 Sheep, W. B. Sec'y; music; "Spiritual Life of

the Sunday School," Rev. E. K.with a few exceptions was carriedhouse is working on full time.
Meares, Jr.man, who now lives in Texas, haB

been visiting friends and relatives
Potatoes, Irish, pei bu 50 to 60
Wheat per bush. 90 to $1 00The increase in the force is hailed out: McLarty; report of committees,

miscellaneous business, installa
August 13, 1908. The Rev. John
P. Dieffenderfer,of Hummelstown. Department B-- 4 Swine, W. B. with great delight by all the citiin the county. He returned home 9 a. m. Meet at Junior Order tion of officers, adjournment.Pa., will be the speaker of the day. zens of Spencer and is taken as aMeares, Jr.

Department C Poultry, Pige Hall, East Inniss street. P. S. Carlton, president,last week.

M. L. Jackson went to Tennes
In the afternoon a programme will sign of the return of prosperity. Bismabck Cappb, Sec'y.10 a. m. Members form line inons, and Pet Stock, J. F. Ludwick,be rendered by the Orphan chil front of hall and proceed to the

Bee last week on a business trip, C. H. Fries. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that ConCharlotte Man Gets Stung.dren. Dinner and supper will be
sold on the grounds for the beneand incidentally to talk the big Department D Horticulture, tain Mercurv.

The failure today of the Bult- -' fair to inter sted ones. W. W. Williams. as mercury will surely destroy thefit of the Home. Trains leave
man Company resulted in heavy sense of smell and completely deG. M. Fisher, a former resident Salisbury for Crescent at 10:10 Department E Pantry and

Dairy Supplies, Mrs. Annie Gas- - range the whole system when enlosses t!its agents all ovei the

park.
11 a. m. Opening ode: Mem-

bers of order and band. Devotion-
al exercises : Rev. L, W. Blackwel-der- .

Address of Welcome : Hon
Thao. F. Kluttz.

Music.
Introduction of speakers : C. B

of the Lower Stone section of the a. m. Returning leave Crescent couutry. Francis B. Alexander,kill, Mrs. Lucy Horah. tering it through the mucous sur-

faces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from

county, died at his home last at 6 :40 p. m., making connections
Wednesday. The deceased was a at Salisbury north, south and Department F Manufactures, of Charlotte, N. C, is one of the

agents who arrived in Cincinnati

Sale ol Real Estate Under Motgage.

By virtue of the power of sale vested
in me as mortgagee and trustee in a
certain mortgage executed by Will-
iam J. Todd and wife Maggie W. Todd,
on the 21st day of March, 1905 and
recorded in Book No. 24 of mortgages
page 12 in Register of Deeds office of
Rowan county said mortgage being
given to secure a certain promiesory
note with Interest executed by the
mortager and default having been
made in payment of said note,
I, D. C. Lingle, by virtue of the
above mentioned power of sale,
will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Salisbury, on
Monday, the 14th day of September, 1908,
at 12 o'clock M. , the following described
property, towit:

One house and lot situate in the
county of Rowan, and the State of
North Carolina, and bounded as follows,
to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake on Lawrence St.
and runs with said street S. 4 W. sixty-fiv- e

feet to a stake : thence N. 86 W. one

E. R. Overman. reputable physicians as the damconfederate veteran and was an west. Everybody is invited to
this afternoon. age they do is ten fold to the goodDepartment G General Disexcellent citizen. come out and spend the day with Webb, D. D. S. C. Address : Prof you can derive from them. Hall'sMr. Alexander tried to obtainplay, D. M; Miller.ll. j Catarrh Cure, manufactured byThfl rnanv friends of Dr. John "uy cuuuieu. Charles E. Brewer, State ConnDepartment H Needle and an auaience witn 5uitman, but
failed as did the others who were F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, OWhitehead will be glad to learn cilor, Wake Forest, N. C.

Music.
Fancy Work, Mrs. L, H. Heilig, contains no mercury, and is takenthat his illness of last week proved Telephones COMMeCted. here on the same mission. Mr.Mrs. G. W. Fowler. internally, acting directly upon

Address on Daughters of Liberof short duration. On Tuesday of last week there Alexander was formerly a repreDepartment I Fine Arts and ty: Rev. L. W. Blackwelder.
the blood and mucous surface of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be Bure you get the

sentative of Morehead & Co., andJ. C. Foutz is seriously ill at was a meeting at the home of Painting. Mrs, J. P. Moore.
Music.his home in East Salisbury. Boyden Miller, of the Lower btone Department K Agricultural went with Bultman when the

genuine. It is taken internallyAddress: Hon. Lee S. OvermanJ J XT i. . . . settlement, of Lower Stone TeleTI7tilA nn in a naorh T.roA ft TAW I Implements and Machinery, J. M. and made in Toledo, Ohio, by Ftranster was maae. nis loss is
about $15,000, although he declin J. Chenev & Co. Testimonialsdays ago, George W. Jalian man- - Phe ManagM Wlley; Boyd.

of the Bell Company, was present ed to state the exact amount.Department L Educational,and sprain an
and made them a proposal with "I am going out of the business

aged to fall out
arm very badly. Prof. I. C. Griffin.

hundred and fifty feet to a stake; thence
N.4 E. sixty-fiv- e feet to a stake ; thence
S. 86 E. one hundred and fifty feet to
the beginning, being lot No. 15 in Lord's
plot of the plank road.

D. O. LlNGLK,
This the 12th day of August, 1908.

free.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75o

per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

reference to taking hold of their Department M Mines and Min
The German Club gave a most exchange and connecting their

for good." he said, "and I wish
that stringent laws could be pass-

ed and enforced prohibiting the
erals, Dr. R. M. Eames.

enjoyable dance last week at the subscribers with Salisbury and Department N Quarries, Chas.

United States Senator.
Music.
.Dinner. Adjournment.
A large crowd, sometning like

1,500 to 2,000 people were present.
The music was good, the dinner
plentiful, and the speechas were

of a high order. All were greatly
enjoyed. It was an occasion long
to be remembered by those in at-

tendance and one that should be-

come anannnal affair.

Elk's hall. Spencer exchanges of the Bell W. Smith.i - . . . bucket shop business entirely. It
now seemB to be a game. IfMr. and Mrs. Archibald Hedrick, The terms of the propositions Department O Cement Blocks,
O'Dell had lived things wouldJoseph H. McNeeley.who were recently married in New must Have been tavoraoie, at least

York, reached Salisbury last week, they were promptly acccepted and have baen different. He knew
how to handle affairs conserva-
tively. He also knew when to
make a make a dash and win."

Picnic it Misenheimer's Springs,
a contract drawn up and signed.
Arrangements will be made to
push the work and it is expected

The enlargement of the St.
Luke's Episcopal church is pro There will be a picnic of the

to CharlotteGold Hill Methodist Sundav Cincinnati specialthat the connections will be made

THE NORTH CAROLINA
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Maintained by the 8tate for the Education of the Women of North Oaroilna.
Four regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts

and Domestic Science and in the Commercial Department.
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of North

Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of

text books, $170.00 a year. For free tuition students, $125.00 a year.
Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The

capacity of the dormatories is limited.
Fall Session begins September 15, 1908.
For catalogue and other informasion address,

J. I, FOUST, President.
GREENSBORO, N. G.

gressing favorably. The contem-

plated improvements add much to
by September 1st. The following school-a- Misenheimer's Springs server

the attractiveness of the building.
Miss Ella andDewey Thomasn .. . t tt n w-- i. tiMiss Linda Eller and E. C.

News was received here a few

days ago from Rochester, Minn,,
that Miss Maggie Chunn was in a
very critical condition, with the
chances rather against her recov-
ery. This will be distressing news
to the many Salisbury friends of
the lady.

ing: vj. m. risner, president; . y iriaHu6, Ma88 who are connected with the
Julius Frick, secretary and treas- - nas kindly consented to address "Old Plantation Show," which isStewart were married at China

T . A TCrntir rt crcxY nia 1 tyi a t aGrove on the 6th. Rev. C. A. the school on the subject of edu- - a part of the Johnny J. Jones at- -urer
Brown tied the knot at the home Directors, J. A. M. Brown, cation. Other speakers will be traction, were married at the courtger
of the bride's father. Boyden Miller ana treo. a. Kluttz. I present and make short addresses. I house last Friday afternoon,


